
What is at the end of the Rainbow? 	a 2ointoy -Webb was operated upon for 

If you would like to know-. see the appendicitis at the Sealy Sanitarium 
Interesting Comedy-Drina  -  to he at Santa Amin last Thursday. He was 
staged by the Senior (+lass of the Cross carried 1 - 4' the sanitarium _iii a very 
Plains High School in the not-too-for serbms•COIlditi011, but has been grad-

distant future. nolly improving since the operation. 
	 x 	Tommy:is  a  freshman of the Cross 

• Scotty Alel)ougal arrived in New Plains High School  .  and has been a 
ork, the other morning after having valuable player on the local football

. 

rim all the- way from his home in De- team. 
phos, (Olio, upon readin g  that in New. 

York "liquor flowed focally." 

7  -,;,,,< 

>..7,_-_,. ._ 	. 
7--.=-,  -  . 
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Go TO CHURCII. 
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SUCCESS 
The law of Success- 

ful Life is work and 

Save. 

there 

riches 

Without these 

can never be 

and 
	

success. 

THIS IS THE HIGHEST AMBITION 
OF THIS BANK 

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK 
—Read Our Messages Appearing In Farm and Ranch- 

MEh.BER 
FEDERAL RESERVE 

SYSTEM, 

OF' CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 
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EAR OF ANOTHER 	COMPLETES FIRST NEW 
PIONEER CITIZEN MODEL REFRIGERATOR 

—c 

	

Judg,, A. J. Burk,. „ged. about 75 . 	The W. B, Williams Planing.  Mills 

in Cross Plains has completed, this 
(lied ;it his home mad Rowden last 

week and have on dispiny at their 
in urdtty morning. Burial was made 

the R" ilif Branch cemetery sun d o , factory, the first of the new model 

afternoon ot 3 o'clock, Rev. Roict. 	
grocery and vegetable disploy ref rig- 

or 	 Conducting 	the orators, o description of which Awns 

al 	, rvices. Judge Burks has 
given in our last issue. Material and 

t  
Parts ,o•e fast being assembled in coni 

1 pro ninently known In ‘Callahan po sti on  Of others.lur Dm• last week., 

ty  for InanY years, especially menthol of the new invention. not 
'omopg the old-time citizens of the being supplied with full informotion. 

Gross I9,oins community. For n number  We  failed to state that W. B. Stringer, 

years during the pioneer days he malinger of the local Atlantic & 

as justice ol) the pence of Cross ,' Pacific grocery, wok the inventor titol 

itins district. „About the first duty of patentee .of the new system. The AVil- 

offiee after being elected. rind the limns Plotting Mills will manufacture 

first Of the kind which he had ever them and otherwise he interested in 

undertaken. wars performing the advancement or the enterprise.- 

montage eeremmy of the wedding of 	The endorsement of the merits of 

	

traveling 	At the regular city election. Which AIr. and Mrs. NV:Alton Wagner, who are this refrigerator  •  by 

non-  grand-parents n nd-parents and living in Cross oreeery salesmen who have insliecte'1 has been announced by the 111,71yOr'S  

Hollis., Lucie Phelix•. Smith and a it may lead to its immediate popular order to he held at the Dodson Chew- 
g 

hIlln1Wr 	his tither old-time friends deintind, and will result in a •,ig 	rolet Coo :hi-aidin on April 2nd, the 

and a•onaintalices here attended the tory being maintained in Cniss Plains 

funeral. His de.ath denotes the pass- to handle the production. 

tog to his eternal reward ct amather 
good mon, who died as he had lived. 	Alr. and Mrs. Scutt Gilbert -  and Mrs. 

in the tine faith Of christianity. He Jimmy Coulee and daughter of Weed. 

is survived by his wife and ti number sun were the guests Sunday of Mr. 
of children. and Mrs. AV. A. MeGoWen. 

fore members of the •ouneil Saturday 1 
night, and a call meeting for more i 
final action on the part of the council i 

i a Ithough there is but little gas, the WaS  scheduled for "Puesffity night of i 
.  
i pressure is sufficient to ph ice 65 this week. The gas company wos noti- 

i barrels in storage through a 6 -inch fled that the presence Of n represent- 1. 
.4.  pipe every twelve hours. Preparations a tive at this meeting was desired. with I 

I small shot \Nil] then be given. 	 proposition of selling the system to the 

are being made to drill furtit.er into authority .to grout the requested 

1 he sand and it is expected 	I. that  ,  re1reduction  ,  •  or 	consider 	the 

IThe new-  „-ell is located 450 feet city. A representative of the gas , 	 Phone 18  •  for our representative 0 	 •   $ from the North and 200 feet from tlo, minpany  was in the City Tuesday 

i West line of the .1. R. Cavanaugh land afternoon and was in consultation with 

i in the Comal County School Lands members of the Ward, but mois not 
Survey. It is approximately -  one-balf present at the meeting..  .  It w as re- 

	

mile South of the discovery wells and vealed to .  .  the board in session, 	 SHERW1N-WILLIAMS PAINTS FOR, 1 opens rnew territory to the South and through information Obtained from the t 
.!. 

$ East which has, heretofore not been representative of the gas •ompany. 
! 

that the latter would not make the de- 
sired reduction ill the rate, nor con-
sider the proposition of selling  th e  

system to the city. This, seemimgly, 
leaves the only recourse which the 
'council can have hi solving the prob. 
lem 	

. 

	

reduced to the action of grontin,; 	
. ,,

..... , .....,, .......•............... ,.... ,.m............•..m....................,,....0.......■.....................•. 
another franchise. Legal advise con .... 

the main sand was topped at 1644 fe4 
• and was drilled twenty six feet. All 
I the solid has not yet been drilled and 

NEW WELL EXTENDS 	CITY MAY GRANT AN- 
AREA WEST FIF.LDI OTHER AS FRANCHISE 

I 	Following the drilling camp:lig - II 

suited by T. S. Holden & L. G. Brad-

! street on their newly purchased Oil 

election of one alderman is all that 

Will lie submitted to the voters. The 
hOhlover, two-year term of Alderman 

A. ('. Dodson will expire and 11 candi 
date will  be elected to fill that va- legislature 
ean•y. The remainder of the board, Teotal in passing certain  laws 

composed of Mayor Martin -Neel), he feels are necessary for the 
Ahlernieu Russell MeGowen, - Ross the State. 

looked 'upon as very favorable terri-
tory. 

Pay was not found in the T. B. 
Slick well on the Roberts form in the 

Burkett area at the Caddo depth but 
drilling is being continued around 230() 
feet in hopes of picking up another 
sand. 

The Cayon Oil & Gas Company is 
drilling at 25(1 feet on the R. I). 
Wesley farm two miles East of Bur-
kett. 

The Ed Schaffner well. which is an 
offset west of Roy Cowan No. 1. will 
probably reach the expe•ted shallow 
pay sand before the end Of this week. 

AVork has been resumed on the well 
that was started just neross the Bayou 
from the Adonis crossing by the Mill-
sha w people some time ago, and is now 
billing around 1.200 feet. .Eight-incli 
easing twos set in this well Monday. 

The Bush deep test near Cottonwood, 
the ontmine of which attracted nil-
usual interest for some time,  wa s 
ahand011ed as futile and the hole has 
been plugged. 

ONE ALDERMAN 
TO BE ELECTED 

properties in the Cross Plains West 

Field, probably the most importa.dt result Of this meeting Was the apoint-, 

discoveries in the past year was made intent of another committee with in-

Sunday when their J. L. Cavanaugh structions to again place the matter 

No. 1 came in for an estimated pro- of  it protest and request for a redne-

duction of 200 barrels daily. • Hon in the rate before.members of the 

A sandy HMO teas found at 1636 City Council for -further discussion and 

containing a small )imount of gas but action. This committee was heard be- 

A report •front Memphis, Texas, 
states that on article appearing in 
recent issue 	the Democrat of t ha t 
place said that Governor 1 	Moody 
will he a candidate for the State 

Legislature when his term as governor 
expires. Representative C. Loud is 
named by the Democrat as authority 
for the statement. He is quoted as 
saying that the governor told him t h at 
he desired td becOnie a member or the 

where he will be instill- 

which 

good of 

not b ad. too hasty action. and the 
commit is carefully weighing the legal 

phase of every step they take in order 
to not invOlve the city in any unlaWful 
en to nglement. 

cerniug this action was obtained before 
the adjournment Of the meeting, tun' 
the proposition  or  granting another 
franchise to ponies who are seeking P -
on an agreement to put in the system 
quid supply gas it stipulated priees, 
was thoroughly discussed by the •oon- 	 1r  
eil in the presence of a legal  adViso,•, 	-6.1" "arin" 	 "1"2:1' 1i. 

The City Council is doing everything ' died last Friday evening on the Harris 

within its power and cool judgement loose Of the Armerodo Oil Cot.. about 
tc gain a sotisfactory solution of the eight miles South ()f Cross Plains. She 

situotion. but it is a molter that moy was living with her sister. Mrs. H. P. 

0 

SAYS MOODY WILL 
SEEK LEGISLATURE 

Another mass meeting for the pur-

pose of discussing the local gas rate, 

MIS held last Prittay afte•noou. The 

Bearden, whose  husband is employed 
by the Oil Co., and her home WaS in 
Wilson, ()kin. The body was conveyed 
Bros. & Co.. nnilertaking deptirtme,d 

by the ambulance of the Higginbotham 
to the Oklahoma home for burial. 

WATCH FOR 
SENIOR PLAY 

YOUNG LADY DIES 
ON ARMERADA LEASE 

EVERY PURPOSE 

cyO sS PLAINS LUMBERsCRO1WfAV 

That this is the logical place to buy lumber 
for your new home, the high quality of our 
lumber and the lowness of our prices will 
quickly prove. All we ask of you is the op-
portunity to estimate on your work. We 
guarantee prompt delivery and complete 
satisfaction with the quality of all ma-
terials. 

THE LOGICAL PLACE 
TO BUY LUMBER 

The  Review is requested by Aloyc 
Neel) to call attention to the city 
ordinance cvhsch prohibits  the running 
at lorge or chickens and other fowls 
within the city limits. Some outdoor 
flower yards and ).otrdens are now 
being planted and they are in danger 
of 'being danitiged by chRkenS that run 
at large. In portions of the city where 
there are flower yards and gardens 

ithated that they are not exposed to 
the danger. The ordinance will not 
he enforced unless Nonni:lint is made, 
we are Informed. A fine is provided 
for vhilation of the ordinance. 

	x 	  

TOMMY WEBB UNDER-  - . 
GOES OPERATION 

CHICKEN ORDINANCE 
WILL BE ENFORCED 

ACTIVENESS— 
IS 

SUCCESS 
With our Complete and Improved 

Equipment that is operated by skilled ope-
rators. We can Clean, Repair, Rebuild and 
Reshape your Garment to bring out its 

, -original lines and attractiveness. You will 
be surprised with the pleasing results. Our 
charge is modest when you consider our 
quality. 

JIM SETTLE'S DRY CLEANING 
"ENEMY TO DIRT 

PHONE 27 

Wagner, 	.Anderson and ('has. 
Hemphill. will serve another ywo• 
under the holdover plan. The wanes 
of all candidates wlo»yould aspire for 
the place of Alderman. in order to be 
Properly placed on the regular ticket. 
must be accompanied l  -  an «Ippreval 

petition signed by not less than ten 
qualifiefl voters of the city and filed 
with the secretary of the board before 
the ten days immediately proceeding 
the election. Friday, March 22, is 
the last day on which monies can lie 
filed. 

Jim Settle and Arch Gensley, th.eir 
names aC•01111)1Inied by properly signed 
Petitions and filed with the seeretary 
or the board. will appear on the re 

gulag t•ket as candidates to succeed 
_Alderman A. ('. I1odson. Other names 

for the place may be filed before Fri-
day night. 

CROSS PLAINS 
CEMETERY WORK 

AL S. Moore. who superintends the 
work and care 'of the Cross Plains 
cemetery, has about collipleted the 
Work. of clearing off the grounds. and 
now reeommends the need of a 
thorough plowing and land :stayingat-
tention.  •  Some funds for the purpose 
are available, but not  t  sufficient to 
cannplete the work, and ails who are 

interested in the np-keep and appeor-• 
once  01' the cemetery, and desire to 
help in the work are requested to leave 

donations for the purpose with Mr. 
Moore or at The Farmers National 
Bank. 

A - PROFITABLE 
WAY TO BOOST 

Om. mercl•tnts are here to stay. 
They chose to locate here becausethey 
believe in the future,of Cross Plains. 

They are not here for a quiek "clean 
up." hut with a desire to see a steady 
gniwth of the town.  • 

Nothing' out cobtribute to the growth 
of any Place like a strong mercantile 
backing. Our business men to be for 
themselves must be for our town.  . 

Yon ean help them to help the town. 
you cant HELP yourself by TRADING 
AT HOME. 

And the best of it is, when you 
keep your money. at home, yon save 
money. 

Patronize the home merchants. 

A fine singing progrom was conduct-
ed at the Church of Christ in Cross 
plains last Sunday afternoon. Geo. 
Erwin. Jim Head and Erenst 
Were song leaders, and a large attend- 
ance was 'present to enjoy the prognini x  

A Mlinher of district school beards 

have been informed by the State De-

partment-  of Education that the new 
haw admitting a ohild of seven -years 

of age to be considered in the schot 
untie census will not become effective 

until September 1, 1930. Therefore 

the ehildren of this age will not be en-

umerated this year. 
x 	 

Go TO CHURCH.  

If you drift along you'll surely find wonrself at sea. 

FIND THE WAY EARLY 

Every boy should 'Hod the Away to the bank patronized by his father. 

And his father 511(011d find the way to show his son tremendous im-

portance of savin• early in life. It is the step-ladder to stoc•ess. 

Open 11 Bank Aeconin for your boy and see that he wears a path to the 
Receiving Teller's NVindow! 

For it is likewise the pathway to Influence and Success. 

THE FIRST STATE BANK 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

E. Wakefield, President, 	 George B. Scott, Cashier 
J. A. Barr, Vice-President 	 J.D.Conlee, Ass't Cashier 
Tom Bryant, Vice-President 	 A. R. Clark Ass't Cashier 

E. I. Vestal, Noah Johnson, Toni Bryant and J. R. 
Eubank, John P. Newton, Paul V. Harrell, Directors 

••■11.(1..11.0.111•040110.1.111.0411111.11•16.0.M.04101......... 0. 164. 0. 11. 1,003.0.1113. 001/1.1.661.0.30.11•1•0•04■0.01•0411.11...M.0405.0.  
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ATWATER KENT 

US,' HIED 
FOR CRY ALDERMAN 

The Ittiviow  is informed just before 
going  to press  that a properly signed 
petitit  n enilorsing ,  11.  E.  Wilson  ;is 
condidote for city Alderman• has been 
filed- with the secretary- of  the  •it-y 
Council.  The  itame‘t  of Jim Settle  and 
Arch Gensly, mentioned in anoth?r , 

orticle, have also been properly fil 
lot  a  place (01 the regular ticket. 

MRS. C. 0. MOORE 
DIES AT FT. WORTH 
Report  W21$ received  by friends 

0. Moore  in Cross Plains - Thuirsday 
morninkt-  that Mrs. Aleore had died in 
Fort Worth' Wednestloy afternoon. C. 
D. Aloore WiliS prominently identified 
with oil operations in this part of the 
country for the post several yea rs. and 
their tunny friends and :Acquaintances 
here - regret to hoot -  of the sad death. 
Mrs. had been in failing heoll 
for 0 long time. 

THE BAPTIST CHURCH 
!Bro. Hill has announced the follow-

ing sermons for the last days of the 
meetings. which will continue thru this 
weeks: 

Thursday night, "Behind the Bloott. - 
 Friday morning, "Cons:=Cration." 

Kridoy night, "Love of God." 
No services Sidon -lay morAing.. 
Saturday 	night, "Our 	Eiirthle 

Home. 
Sundaymorning. "Our 	Ileitveol 

Home." 
Sunday night, "Gospel Invitation." 
In  uoh  ongonizotions of the church 

anal Sunday school will kneel -at their 
usual 10;ur. 

The  tou• W01)100 circles will metit 
the Baptist Church  Alondity.  Mar. 
it 3:30  P. M. 

Its- time to put out your bulbs.  Nice  I 
Variety, ('amens. Gladiolas, Tube Ruse, 
Florist.  Our  City  floral  Co. 

A. NEW BATTERY 
$7.50  and your old Battery, 
nteed for one year. 

'?RETT MOTOR  COMPANY. 

Dr. J. H,McGotven 
--DENTIST' 

Office Farmers National  Bank - Bldg. 

B. AV. Webb  and  family and Mrs. 
Dian Adams  and  B. IV.  spent last Week 
ot the Fit Show Show. 

Mrs. R. E.  Wilson and daughter, 

Miss Juanita.  spent  the  week-end with 
relatives  at DeLeon.  . 
	 0 	  

Mr. and 	Airs. Bill Billings  were 
among  the  visitors to the b.„-  Furl 
Worth Stock  Show lost week. 

Mrs. Tom  I  Itillock, who was Cornier  e 
with  the Sonthwest Gas  Co.. has  Inv 
(id to ('()lemon. where her husieind is 

ossitichited with Pontiac Saii:s  (  0. 

Byron  Edwards  Of Brownwood hits 
accepted position with Inthey  Motor 
Co., as sideman.  Mr.  Edwards is no 
stranger  in this  section  Of  the Country, 
as he was formerly connected with 
Dodson Chevrolet  Co., of  this  city. 

Mrs, Ed  Odom of Dent(in, formerly 
of Cross 	 iderwent  a serious 
operation  Aloud: 	in Santa Anna. 

.5z 	  
SPECIAL NOTICE 

_Beginning April 1st,  we' will (-lose 
our store at  7 P. AI. 

CLARK'S GROCERY 

All  Kinds  of  garden plants ut our 
Dahlias. s. 	CITY FLORAL ('o. 
	 0 	 

—NOTICE— 
Dr. Ghromley  will he in  his  office 

ant  the  Cross  Notts Studio.  Saturday. 
March 30. front 1 p. tn. until .)  p.  m., 
ror  the purpose of fitting glosses 
Ac•nride fitting of glasses lies in the 
skill of  the  doctor. 

Pude  Bill  Neeb and  .grand-didightwi, 
Aliss Iva  Lee  Orrell,  1i1)1(k) a visit 	( 
New  Mexico  last week.  Iva Lee  re-
mained tin* for it visit  and Mrs 
Orrell  who has been visiting there 
turned  With  uncle  Bill. 

	N 	  

FREE BOOK 
SENT on REQUEST CANCER 

fells otiose of cancer and what to do 
for pain, bleeding, odor, etc. Write 
today, mentioning this paper. Ad-
dress Indianapolis Cancer Hospital, 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

EATS SAUERKAUT NOW, 
FEELS YEARS YOUNGER 

"Now I eat even sauerkraut and 

sausage and feel fine. Adlerika  end-
ed stomach gas and feel  10  years 
younger."—Mrs. M.  Davis. 

Just  ONE  spoonful Adlerika  re-
lieves gas and that bloated feeling so 
that you can eat and sleep well. Acts 
on  BOTH  upper and  lower  bowel  and 
removes- old waste 'natter you 
never thought was there. No matter 
what you have tried for y o ur stomach 
and bowels, Adlerika will surprise you. 

(CITY  DRUG STORE) 

We call for and deliver batteries. 
GARRETT MOTOR COMPANY. 

CROSS PLAINS HARDWARE CO. 
mii■ n=•11■Iim■h 

	 I 
raimemilimminiummonsammismar 

The Furniture for 
in Room and Porch 

I 

Right now is a splendid time to select 
furniture for the sun room or porch. We 
have a special display which comprises a 
number of the newer styles now offered at 
a price range which permits selection in 

---  accord with your budget plan. See our dis-
play today. 

3 PIECE FIBER SUITE $36.75 
Ma 
pie 

ny other Bargains in over stuffed 3 
Stlites as Low as 	$97.50 

Don't forget to call for Gold Stamps. 
ONNIM•1■1 • 

Cross Plains 
I mit re C 

DREW BAUM 

MODEL 
46 

—a powerful 
electric set using 
7 A. C. tubes 
and 1 rectifying 
tube.Lesstubes, 

$83. 

MODEL F-2 Electra 
Dynamic speaker. $34. 

1"1:4  CV  
1:..y 

1.5■  T 7,WT
C  i 

ready t© plug in 

fin tone  —  dependable- 
powertui -Leconomical 

rrnits  is the all-electric  Model  46— 
1. 

 
Atwater Kent's new  Electro-Dynamic 

radio. Its tone is absolutely  faithful. It re-
produces  clearly  and exactly  every  note, 
high or 16w, of any instrument  or  voice. 
And it does it ivithout exaggeration  or 
slurring. 

Modftl. 46 works from any lamp socket. 
One switch turns the current on or off.  One 

ION Dial selects stations. 
It  is all made by Atwater  Kent and 

therefore is absolutely  dependable. The price 
is  low because of big  scale precision pro-
duction. 

Come toclag--Easy Terms 

 

'RV 

 

1. 
THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

EASTER 
Just A Few Days Ahead 

See our Special Prices on Spring Coats 
and New Dresses 	Very Smart and 
Stylish for Easter Wear Prices on these 
Dresses  and Coats are as low as 

$5.95 to $12.75  • 
New Hats, Priced Low 

To Sell Quick 

$1.95 $2.45 $3.35 and $4.95 
Be Sure to Call and See These Hats 

Hosiery 
we have Newest and 

Best Shades, witk lfancy heels. 

15c 95c $1.49 and $1.95 
• 

Also New Slippers for Easter 

Wear — $3.25 $4.25 $5.95 

See Our Shoes For the Whole Family 

Lotief's Dry Goods Co. 

CHICKENS! 
CHICKENS! CHICKENS! 

WE WANT 18,000 POUNDS THIS WEEK, ALSO 

THREW NEXT WEEK 
1111111=11111111111111, 	  

HEAVY COLORED HENS 	 21c pound 
HENS - LIGHT and LEGHORNS   19c pound 
OLD REPUBLICANS 	 8c pound 

■•■•••••••••Mil.•• 	 

NIMBI iMg 

The Bottom has already fallen out of Eggs, and they 
are going to be much Cheaper. So now is a good time 
to sell your surplus Hens. 
LISTEN FOLKS 	CULL OUT YOUR NON-LAYERS 
NOW AND SELL 'EM, Bring them in on above dates. 
danzimmyczar mazawz 

NEE PRODUCE CO. 
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The Eternal 

  

 

uestion- 

  

"How Can I Keel) Foods Fresh Longer?" 

Is Answered 

• 

FOR SALE 	 FOR SALE—Lime Chat, good for  side 
walks, drive ways, streets. See Ed 

Barred  Rock eggs for Sale.  from best 

strains.  75c  per setting of 15, $4.00  Heriders°n- 

per  100. 	 r oa.: 	  
NOTICE 

South Town. 	Gas 19c Per Gallon, Kerosene .1  ;3r 

Per Gallon, at -A. Cr, FOSTERS, „Nor(li 
Main Street. 	 • 

1-T-52 

Harrell  I:rost  Stock Farm. 

5 Miles 

TRADE AT HOME 

M 

Gmolitte__ Geode 
St ve 

Fisq 	Up..Ight Piano $75  (1 9  

1---43.0a  Pm  ec:ain  Tay)  Kitchen 
- CaidnA    , 	 
1445.110  Easiest 'Way Gas Range 
	For 	 $15.00 
1—$10.00  Perfection Oil Cook 
	, Stove   	$10.00 
1—$45.00  Charm  Wood Cook Stove 

For 	 $17.50 
1—S100  Cocoa Coy -: !ter,  for cold 
- Drink  staml  	 $25.00 
1—S45.00 Side Side. her Refrigerator 

Oak Case go4I shape  $18.50 
1—$33.00 ('hiffcrobe, large size $15.00 
__This list of ten is representative o f 
the other 990 bargains that can be 
found here any day in the week. 

E. HENKEL 
Established 1923. 

•SECOND ILkIND -FURNITURE ETC. 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

A radio  lecturer says  numbers  have 
a  lot  to d'o with shaping our  lives. 
Wrong  numbers do, when the telephone 
girl connects  you_  up  with  a  bentoT 
shop when  you  are wanting.. Jeff 
Clark's  grocery. 

They name ships after some of our 
largest cities because there's something 
wet at the  bottom or them. 

Gas 1he  Per Gallon, Kerosene  15c 
Per  Gallon. at  A. G. FOSTERS, :North 
Main  Street. 
	 0 	  

NOTICE 

in just 
ONE 

WORD... 

"FRIGID I E" 

FOR  SALE—Pure bred Ancontt Eggs. 

5Ii• per setting.  IV. C.  Pink ston  , 
'loss Plii ills. Route 2. 

-0 

FARM 	K—Maui 	with large 

family  Wt1 iii is fa sitswork 	itt once. 

Apply at Neeb Produce  Co. 

Tom  Bryant  was in Cross  Plains 

the first of  the week. 

Mr.  and  Mrs. Dee Anderson and Dr. 

J. H. lb,Gowen•  were  in Walnut Spring 

this past  week, end. 

	 x 	  
The  birdge club met  at the home  of 

31r.  and Mrs, Marion  Harvey this 

week.  High  scare was won by  Mrs. 

Geo. Wilson. .and cut by Mrs. Fred 

Cuthirth. 

F. E. MITCHELL, 
ATTORNEY-AT LAW. 

COTTONWOOD, TEXAS 
	0 	 

)11. R  ENT—Furnished rOtims with 

all convenencies. Sip lAtidti Gitutney. 

	x 	 
NOTICE 

Dr.  Ghromley WI II  I  he in his offied 

the Cros  S 	 I  1(li( Su turthiy, 

Alorchl 11 from I p. -m. until 5 p. 

for the purpose of fitting .  glosses. 

Accurate fitting of glasses lies in the 

-ill, of the doctor. 

S.P. COLLINS,  Pastor. 

x 	  

Misses Marie and Alice Bryson 

visited  in  Coleman ond Brownwood 

last Saturday. 

	x 	 
Judge B. D:  Wesley' of Burkett, was 

a  visitor at the Review office the firsl 

of this  week. and left on order for 

stationery for a number of frtitetetal 

orders, Of which he is secretary. 

	 X 	 

Bob Young., who recently sold his 

interest in the Stiniotry Barite'. Shop, 

has purchased the Butler & Freeman 

Shop on South Main street. Mr. But-

ler. asnl Harvey Delmis who has re-

turned to Cross Plains from Abilene, 

will continue will the shop. 

1111MIINIRSIBIRIL  
	 IMUIMSEWSBSWIElkaatEkniEtEMEINIKEINE 

THE FOLLOWINfi ARE ONLY  A  FEW  a  OUR SATURDAY 
SPECIRS 

BAG"  -MAMAS STAR-1 111, BOX 	- 	39c  
1,144 77, ARMOURS STAR-WHIFF Oh HALVES-PER LB. 32 

si-ARY SAt -FOR MAIM-PER LB, _•  
VERMONT MAID .—MAPLi4]  TX 
GLASS PITCHER-1C' OZ. 

Green Cut Stringiess—No. Can 
Packed in Texas-2 ctn- 

. 

• 

SY Ur 
BEANS- 

11€ 
------ 25c 

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

DON'T  run the risk of ruining your 

health and the health of your 

family  by  bringing up this question 

again  and  again Without considering its 

seriousrips.  .  . . Get YOUR Frigidaire 

today; it will give you  permanent relief 

from  worry, for it IS a  constant health 

protector. . . .  REMEMBER  this . . . . 

Always, your  foods  are  fresh, sweet, 

palatable  and healthful.  . . .  Always 

there  are  plenty of ice cubes for your 

use.  . . .  Always  your salads  and  des-

serts are  mada just right. . . Always it 

is dependable  and  quiet. . . . Yes, the 

Frigidaire gives you just the refriger-

ation  you need, not Once  In A  While, 

but,  ALWAYS! 

New Low nrices! 

est:Texas)).  

Ask Our 

Salesmen . 

 About Our 
Pre f erred Stock 

EOLIS ATTU STE 3F SPECIAL !NUM  , 	TEN SPECIAL 
" 	lg T 	r1 	F f7: 711  
;)Hgfit  TO TEAINFPS 

it 	
lkiF3 1.t.1  ' . 1,i 

The Cross mains High ,'..."(.1moi track Proles:' 1 ( 0 10 !  MOD and 1Vercon WIre 
foratrr leachers. 	(Ireat -numbers oll Imys aiti - ntleill the trock meet tit. Furl 

Worth Stocic Show last week and Piling 14'01)10 use  t  he tettChillt.t; PT( Yfes-

Porticipated in the progra ill.,‘  These 

attending were Coach Nat Huggins 

and his f ;mr 'trit el; rys, Ilerbert 

sItuiliix, Jack Deliiisk. Rex Clark and 
, ii ll1I  I  (05  Mtly Ito limited 'in preptiring Floyd 	 '  . 

Sixty -six track .boys entered the timmselves for het ter payiwi: position:, 

initial 100-yard rae.i. -Ilex  Clark  being ollr Assueintionwas organized. Know - 

one of  the six entries in the fintll race. ing that every year yoring poople wit ii 

It is reported that.  Rex  slipped at Ito eaching experience desire to  enter 

business tind that such young p10(1(11stort, Otherwise it isbelieved he would 

sage won the race. Ilerbert Mildlux should first PrePare for  'business. we 
have selected the Tyler Commer,..ittl ketunpeted in the oue-mile race. but 

complained that the cowboys, so mil 	 TYI (' 1 % r-rt.‘" ils 	eallege 
wit con recommend in which sueh 

preparation eon best beihitd. We have 

seleetesi this college because 	It its 

reputatitin omit 	stonding among 
littsbiess men. 

It is one of the oldest os well tis one 

of the most-  widely known business 

schools. Its sucettss in turniny out 

competent graduates into the Itusiness 
world has attracted Mir attention, 

IntlkeSii,i 11101•0 11111 	 to 
hell) you to tinter, their school. 

They advise us That they are inter- 

ested in enrolling. ,ally young  people 
* whose literary qualifications are good. 

Therefore. if you have been teachiur, 

but desire to qualify for a position let 

linsiness, we  will  be glad to help you. Rev. B. A.  Hodges  D.  D.  of  Waxa - 
hachie, Texas. will preach  at This offer is open not only to tetichers 

but to 	other young people who can Pre4byterian  tihmich  both  morning and 
sotifactory references. evening.  of Sunday, March 24th. 

We  Inive already assisted numbers Sunday ttfternoon  at 2:30 o'clock  he 
win organize a study course on clais _  of young "People to  prepare  themselves 

for  positions  in  business  where  they tian Education and continue this 
receive salaries for twelve  months course  each  evening  at 7:30 o'clock 
throughout the year.  -We  will be just 'throughout the  week. 	All  members 
as glad to help you  if  you  will  let us. of the Sunday school-and any  Others 

In  order to receive our  help, it  is who  wish—should avail themselves of 
only necessory to clip the coupon the  opportinuty cf  this  course.  Thirty 

desire attached and mail .  either to its or  to six  hoye allitlinly signified their 
the Tyler 	(.ommercial College to  take the (0)5115(5  and the  books are 

already here. 	 Tyler, Texas, for further information. 

A  pion will then be  worked ont  to.  No  greater opportunity his ever ' 
enable you to enter their college  even II 	to us than to hove- a man or 
though your funds may be limited. such ability with us for such a long 

Be prompt for only a lim ited number period. We are anxious that Oil (h one 
can be assisted through this  fund. 

Without delay,  clip  the ((115 1)1 helot-t-

o/1d mail if either to the  Tyler  Com-
merical College, Tyler, Texas,  or  to the 
STUDENT LOAN FUND ASSOCIA-

Box 826, Tyler, Texo:ts. 

More convincing than columns 
of claims for Humming Bird 
Full Fashioned Hosiery, is the 
fact that the same patrons pur-
chase these fine stockings re-
peatedly. 

Whether "style" or "wear" rules 
your choice, Humming Birds 
will win your favor. Amazingly 
sheer, with narrow hems, grace-
fully proportioned heels, sandal 
soles, invisible reinforcements. 
Considerably longer than the 
average hose. 

Gas,  The  Per Gallon, Kerosene  15.. 
Per Gallon. at  A. G. FOSTERS,  North 	The  model 
Main  Street. 

H 101 t st epping.  stone o II 1 rsi: 1 er 

big position. Our AsseteitItion tiesir,es 

to help such young people. 

Tts assist such young people whose 

in number that they.could not get out 

of his Vt- ity, and he lust. Jack DeBusk 

entered the S80-yo rd race, but said the 

track was blocked with too many 

married men for him to get by. Fhtyd 

Weltb took part in the poll vault.  He 

statesi that the reason he could not go 

higher he was occustomed to more 

III nding sitacei and softer dirt. and 

they simply didn't  hove enough of 

either.  All  of the boys report having tt 

good time, immensely enjoyed  the 
visit. 

	o 	 

PRESBYTERIAN CH-URCH 

be present at the V erY  first ond con- 

tinue without missing a single lecture. 

Follow- ing  •  this course on Sumla y 

evening of Alarch the :31st  the  young: 

It(ople are rto present an Easter l'age-

tint-  tind Cantata. This is Ivithout  TI(...0  • 

doubt the best program our church  has  Name 
ever attempted in this community. 

Any who may wish to conic will re-

ceive  at 12(01 1t welcome to the study 

course as well ;is to the Pageant and 

Caulata. 

most su«.esslitit 	busint'ssi an 	0...kti 

11771inm, 
gull  7ashio•ed  JIosierij 

ir 

	0 	 
NOTICE 

Gasoline los. per gallon at Tom's 

lace on East Sth• street. 
- 	 0 

. • Go  TO  CHURCH. 	 W. A. PAYNE. Phone  Aft. 

I 

BUT 

0.4FTER you've been  paying  feed bills all winter, 

it's only  human  to want to turn your cows out 

into  pasture when the  first  Spring  grass  appears. 

don't let your desire to cut feed bills 
outweigh your better judgment. 

TO  maintain  condition, milk production and profits, you 

should  keep  them on a full feed of SUPERIOR Dairy 

Ration for at  least  a  month  longer. And, when you do 

put them on  grass, continue  feeding SUPERIOR; it 

keeps  cans  full  of  milk and bank accounts full of 

profits—the year 'round! 

By the BAG - SUPERIOR May Cost a Little Mare; 
By the MILK CAN - It Always COSTS LESS! 

i'ON.Z.  Uti „,k 
lOOthS 

DAIRYRARON 
UNIVERSALMILL5 

o lowl
11 in  43 	-1431,41414 

ma 

Nall PRO. CO . 

„ffewiffsmgvw,far. 

110,,,eale 

SIOCIIIMILYFEEDS 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

Beginning.  April 1st, we will clime 

our store tit 	P. 
CLARK'S  GROCERY 

FOR SALE—Few hundred bushels 

of Oats tit my groinery.  .1.  -Watson, 

Burkett, Texas. 

One E1(den-v.(s0d-  I  yl)e-wiitou. and one 
enekoo clock.  All  at bargain prices., 	Mr. and Mrs. -  (tilde Dennis ttrul 

children of 	 spent lost week- 

end with panents and relatives here. 

	 x 	  
Airs Howard Baum, whn has been 

in the Suttley Hospital at Santa ...Una 

for the past several Nveeks.  returned 

to het here Alonday, and is doing 

Illeet,-;, We are pleased to report. 

	0 	  

MC1 )0r/Ilit I-  and Bill Bryont. 

atitendea the Stook ShOW in Fort 

■ Vorth this post week end. 

Little 'Bonnie lull  Hopkins is VlSi 

ing iii Brownwood. 

	x 	  

J. W. Jones, with Neel) Produce 

.Y. - tts in Fort Wo1.1 Ii last week. 

	 0 	  

Mrs. Bi11 	opkills is visiting.  with 

:ler home folks in Alvtioado. 

	 X 	  

Stanley Clark and  Gaither  Bell were 

in  Fort Worth  last week. 

	X 	 
Jim Settle, who  underwent  an  ope-

ration for appendicitis is home again 

and was  able  to he  in his shop for a 
while 3.1onday. 

FOR SALE-0 -ne large office desk 

When  you  Trade with us you can Rest Assured -.17uit you are dealing. 
a  HOME INSTITUTION, Ready at all times to HELP in any way in the 
up Building  of  our  Tc.wr.  and  COMMUNITY. 

"A CROSS PLAINS INSTITUTION" 
1A. 

MANAGED BY W. A. McGOWEN & SONS 	v_ 

;;EPEE 	llYi-7, 1.k.KES Dil-4I1 	V 	9, 
Vc.11..411ING EASIER 	ER hfi. 

CORN-GOBLIN-NO 2 CAN-2 FOR _ _ _ _ 25c  
GRAPE FRUIT-EXTRA LARGE-TEXAS-3 FOR 

ANGES 	Califortja Red Ball—Large Per Dm ------- 23c 
CATSUP
AppLEs-No. I CAN SLICED-SOL1D PACE 	_ Ilk 
CATSUP-GALLON CAN  _ 	_ 	7k 

lito A  IT 

I  . 

BLUE iiii::1;ON 
UDWEISER 	

j 

[ER CAN 	r0oc oK B  

In The New Pail--The Best 
 or All hinds Cooking-6 lbs Pail. ----SI 

BestShortening.  

C. 1). Westerman and wife were al 

Fort  Worth last week, 
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Cr ess lains 
ONE DAY tial -\'' 1.11 

Monday', 1 aa. 	 25 
Moon Bros. Shows 

Honest Bill Wild West 
AUSPICES ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

MOST INTERESTING 

Collection of Wild Animals 
IN THE ENTIRE WORLD—CARRIED 

BY ANY SHOW 

Big Free Street Parade at 1:15 
Rising- Star Tuesday, March 26. 

CONTAINING   ILL EARTH'S MOST CURIOUS S CRE Art RES 
AND RARE M 

 
AV MARVELS 

Afternoon and Night 1:30 and 7:30 P. M. 

ALL GET TOGETHER 
AND PULL TOGETHER 
	0 

if- the citizens and residents of a 
town (10 not pull together /how cad 
they expect strangers to think well of 

their own community'? True. every 
town has people who have disagreeable 
characteristics. Elitch' one of us is 
"Peculiar" in some respects in the 

mind of the "other fellow." But even 
if it is the truth, we should not say 
evil things of our fellow-towinm-n. 

Far better be like the S•oteh, of 
whom Dr. Samuel Johnson said that: 
no matter how 'big a rogue a man was 
in Scotland. all other Scotchmen sang 
Praises to every stranger in their pre-
cincts, simply because the rascal was 
their fellow-countryman.  • t. 

It is better to be like the Scotch, 

even straining.  our veracity, at least 
in a harmless way, than to he like the 
Irish of „-host this same sage 
tie tiously said : "I love the Irish 
becaus'e they are so honest; they never 

speak well of each other." 
Learning to look for the good in 

cnrr neighbors (and much good there 
is to 14e found) is it quality that will 

reap as harvest of benefits. A town 

divided against itself can never rise to 
the height to which its natural situa-
tion would -  otherwise permit it. For 
getting our differences in petty 
affairs. or even in matters of mag-
nitude. is absolutely necessary if we 

tire to Pull together. 
To he blinded by prejudice is a con-

dition that harms him most who s 
afflic ted. Having eyes with which 
to see, minds with which to think and 
etithusiasm to work. no Job is too 
big for Cross Plains in a public way. 

GAS COMPANY WILL 
NOT MOVE OFFICE 

FROM RISING STAR 

The Rising Star Record of last week 
states that Mayor A. N. ~nearly of 
that city has received a -communiation 
from the Southwest ',Gas Company 
that they had decided definitely t) 
leave their office there permanently. 

According to the Record quite a Pro-
test was o•casioned when it was an-
nounced a few week ago that the local 
office was to be discontinued and the 
business handled front the district 
office.  The City Council. Lions Club 
and _tilt a tit ber of  Comm11(9'11` of Rising 

Star all tiled urgent protests with the 
head of the company. 

It is reported that a similar move ig 
contemplated at Cross Plains, but the' 
Review is not in poSsission of any da-
finite announcement' to that effect, 

SHERIFF THINKS NO 
ONE IN GAR THAT 

PLUMED IN BAYOU 
tHrownwood Bulletin I 

Nothing has been done in tui effort 

to solve the apparent mystery connect-

ed with the finding of a stolen service 
car in Pecan 1-tayou, 'below what ts 

generally the. new dam, Wednes-
day miwning, so far as dragging the 
river is concerned. The water of the 
river has not receded enough to allow 

a thorough search to determine 
whether or not the bodies of anyone. 

who might have perished in the plunge 
of the ear over the high concrete wdll 
are to he found. 

Sheriff • Mose Denman discredits 
the belief that anyone was in the car 
when it plunged into the swirling 
waters below the dam. Air. Denman 
holds that if ttnyone had been ,  in the 
car, some evidence of their presence 
would have been loft in the car. 

After the flow of the river has re-
turned to normal, the pool below the 
dam will likely he dragged but until 
then nothing else will likely be k nown. 

	 x 	  
111r. and Mrs. Reueri•k Clark were 

in Fort Worth over the week end. 

- 	x 	  
A. scientist declares 	life to 

Possible at absolute dero. There arc a 

lot of absolute blanks running around, 
too. 
	x 	  

Politics is at game usually played be-
hind closed doors.. One of the rules 
is, when you don't agree with the 
other players, you're out. 

	 x 	  

Mrs. Switzer and (laughter, Miss , 
Vada, of Rising Star visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Farmer here Sunday. 
March 3(1 from 1 p. in., until 5 p. 
	0 	 

A jealous wife iu Tennesse shot 
71 woman with whom her husband 
spent considerable time playing 
checkers. Which caused the Strawn 
Tribune to remark that it looks as 
though there Avas few really safe 
games left. 

— 	x 	 — 

I bay Dill, a 'numbskull in Massachu-
setts, has written 111F: Treasu•y depart-
ment that he wasn't sending them any 
income -tax as he figured he could get 
ahing all right  another year without 
buying the United States government. 

MO111•1111•1•111.11MINMENIff 

Qt. SOUR PICKLES 	 29, -  

DRY SALT BACON —per lb. 

MARKET DAY SPECIAL RAISINS _33c 

BROWNS MAR _SHMELLOWS _ _ 9c 

BROWNS BAR CANDY-3 for 	10c 

MARKET DAY SPECIAL RAISINS-. _ 19e 

I 

2 IBS. 

.1 LBS. 

24 OZ. PURE HONEY—in fruit iars 44c 

16 OZ. PURE HONEY- 32c 

DROMEDARY MOIST COCONUT-4 oz. 19c 

!1•■=1 

 3 MINUTE OATS—large 	 23c 
 Ng

I 

MOTHERS OATS—with china 	34c 

OKRA—with Tomato Sauce-No. 2 can 17c 

WAPCO Black Eyed Pease--No. 2 can 25c 

Deeken's Smocked Bacon 	 27c 
Ham's Armours Star Skined --per lb. 31c 
SWIFTS PREIR 1E 

19c 

PLENTY OF FRESH VEGETABLES 
AND FRUITS  

WE GIVE GOLD STAMPS 

FOR ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTA.' 1 0 

Quarter 

NEW SIX CYLINDER 
CHEVROLETS on, the road 

since JAN. lst 
To satisfy the overwhelming public demand for the 

new Chevrolet Six, the Chevrolet Motor Company has 
accomplished one of the most remarkable industrial 

achievements of all time. In less than three months 

after the 51rst Chevrolet Six was delivered to the pub-

lic, the Chevrolet factories are producing 6,000 cars a 

day. As a result, more than a quarter-million new 

Chevrolet Sixes have been delivered to date—and this 

tremendous popularity is increasing every day! If you 

have not yet seen and driven this remarkable car—

come in for a demonstration! 

The Roadster, $525; '.'he Phaeton, $525; The Coach, $595; The Coupe, $595; The 
Sedan, $675; The Spo:t Cabriolet, $695; The Convertible Landau, $725; Sedan 
Delivery, $595; Light Delivery Chassis, $400;  13  Ton Chassis, $545; 116 Ton 

Chassis with CaL, $650. All prices f. o. b. factory, Flint, Mich 

-a Six in the price range of the four 

Dodson. Chevrolet Co. 
Cross Plains,Texas 

,U ALITY AT LOW COST 

1181=1=11415116SEMEMISSME215cD7 TMEMIMERE.1216302100WitiMMIDE7 didiall131187-.42221(a..' 

gity 
AMBEINZIP 

48 lb. Coke Flour iL,r% est Queen. Everlite, .83 
ASILIMIS 	  

6 Th. SNOWDRIFT 

3 lb SNOWDRIFT 

$1.29 

	68c 

15c pkg. SALTINE FLAKES—Free with 
One Pound Browns TIarshmellow Dine 
Cakes 29e 

LARGE PKG. MACORONIA,— 	33c 
With Nice Piece of China 
11111=1•100•11111111111111111. 11511faINNI 

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 

You buy 73 years' 

experience in gardening- when you 

bay Ferry's purebred Seeds 
IF YOU bad gardened for 73 years 
—had raised tons of produce--
had watched the plants and weeded 
out inferior strains till only selected 
quality results—you would know 
the seeds best to plant. 

There is 73  years' experience  in 

gardening back of Ferry's pure-
bred Seeds. Ferry has done the ex-
perimenting for you. Ferry knoWs 
that these seeds are the children 
and the grandchildren of vigorous, 
purebred plants—seeds whose 
families for generations have pro-
duced vegetables of fine flavor and 
tenderness, flowers of supreme 
color and beauty. 

These are the seeds you want in 
your garden. Ferry's thousands of 
tests each year help determine, so 
far as is humanly possible, that 
they will produce and produce 
.correctly in size, color, vigor, 
and flavor. 

Buy Ferry's purebred Seeds at 
"the store around the corner." They 
are fresh 'for planting now. Write 
for Ferry's Seed Annual. Its 
garden facts make it more than a 
catalog. Address D. M. Ferry & 
Co., Dept. H, Detroit, Michigan. 

Give your garden its best 
possible start withFerry's, 

purebred Seeds 
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POETRY WORVIS 
A campaign  against int‘rnal  part-

sites'of  all  kinas of poultry waged in 

Br:iwn musty 1;-1 year by ,* ■ )() 

with the nssistance  of  County Agent 

O. P.  'Griffin saved  at  least $1 00.00t/ 

worth of  poultry and  eggs,  it  is esti-

mated  in tt  report  by . the Itrownwood 
Bulletin. 

Sixteen poultry  worm  clinics were 

held following  which a  general •lean 

up campaign was undertaken. Poultry 

yards were plowed up as a sanitation 
measure, and flycks were given the 
worming treatment.  -  For round worms 
which are most common, flocks were 
fed  2 pounds  of  powdered tolateco 
dust of 2 per cent nicotine content 
mixed with 100 pounds of mash, the 
treatment continuing for three weeks. 
After a rest for the same period the 

tobacco mash was fed again for three 
weeks. -  "This quick worming," says 
Mr. Griffin, "gave immediate relief. 

but some farmers who used the method 
without  ,  following the general sanita-
tiou methods advocated were later 
found to have re-infested flocks. Firer 

and last sanitation methods such as 
plowing up yards, eliminating sloppy. 

wet lancet--; about the premises and 
keeping,  houses  (lean, proved most 
effective." 

This ;Is zn 	ttity 	car/ not 
alforig to maw. 	Zitc Finest lootis 
and i2ENIV3ehell needs ate griiceel so as 
to enable y u to achieve zicia.;11-- o 
unusnag savings. 

ESTA9DS  EC 
1859 

(_-_WHERE ECONOMY RULES . ' j RAISERS 
"Always Lo 

Sac 

er Everyday Prices" 

Let Us Bid on Your 
Poultry and Eggs 

CAMAY SOAP 
3 Cakes  22c 

■  
 

GOLD DUST 
Large 23c 

- .4110 Small lir 9c 
Alai  Pkgs.  .16 

N.B.C. CAKES 
We Pay the Highest 

Market Price 
Starlight Puffs, Robinettes and 

Robinette Fingers 
Pound 25c 
aker Oats RAISINS 
Quick or Regular ECONOMY BRAND 

All Kinds of Grain, Hay, Poultry 
and Stock Feed 

Pound 27c  
Bag 

Small iii. cpc  
Pkg. JIB. 

Large 
45c Pkg 4 

0 

WILLIE STONE ON 
FT. WORTH CA ep t  red Mustard . 07:t 15c 

P Pure Grape Juice ront:le 25C 
White House Milk 	3 T

C
a
a

l
n
l
s  29c 

California Prunes 	3 lbs.  29c 

Rising Star Record) 

"Lefty" Stone is Hailed as "Fielding 
Fool" By Sports Writer and Looks 
Good on-First with Fast Company 

Willie Stone, known here as "Hook," 
"Lefty ' and other titles and a former 

crack pitcher and first base-man for 
the Humble Co. team, looks sure -  to 
make first base on the Fort Worth 
Cats professional baseball' team this 
season. Going up to Cowtown a few 
weeks ago Hook was given a couple 
of days work out and a chance to try 
out for first base. He looked so goo:I 
that he was used on first at Mineral 
Wells a few days ago in the game 

against Oklahoma City. In this game 
he got three clean hits out of four 
trips to the plate, one of his drives: 

showing two runs' across the plate. I 
He was given .  a flattering mention by 
Flom Hall, Sports Writer for the Star 
Telegram, who referred to the young-
ster as the "Fielding Fool" by Hall. 

While it is known that he will have 
stiff competition for first base by the 
veteran Jim Riley, many -here believe 
that the kid will make it and all hiS 
many friends here, ofcourse are pull-
ing for him. 

POLEY WILLIAMS 
*******•****•••••••••••••••***•••••****•••*********• 

Oberving the occasional hypocarey 

of adulthood, little Sarah Nade, 

of Keepstill, N. J., is said to have 
asked her mother, Mrs. Lemma Nude, 

if a "pillar of the church" meant some-
thing to.learn against and hide behind. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cutbirth have re-
turned from their trip to Fort Worth, 
and brought back a carload•of register-

ed Herfords from the Stock Show. 

	 0 	  

Mrs. Wakefield _Robins returned 

from the Santa Anna Hospital Sunday. 

QUAKER 
—MAID— BEANS A &P SUNNY FIELD 

awing  FLOUR 
12 ibag 43c bag . 

24 bib., 79c 
48 ibag $1.55 

3 Med. 
Cans 25c 

	0 

11E" PICKLES 
Quart 

Jar 25c 

The difference between a wet and a 
dry is the difference between believ-
ing that prohibition causes crime and 

that (rime caused prohibition. 
Notary publics in •annual session 

over in Tennessee passed a resolution 
eondemning income tax payers who 

Jack Scott and  -  Wilfred Haggard 

were home this week from Simmons 
l'.niversity to spend the inid-term 

holidays. 

Little 1 Mita Id Clark attended 

Rajah SALAD  
DRESSING  

cuss instead of swear when having 
when having their returns III )turi ed. 

8 or 
• 	

7C Pint  29C  
I CHUM 

19c I Sallillika Can 17c 

Star  last birthday pa rty in  Rising 

Wranestty. 

IONA 

Peaches nu=t-.4.....=========trava tunnuutunuuumnunt==uur 
 tttt  • 

L arge 
Can 

Hear All-See All Fruit and V 
■ 	  

Ptables Specie is President Hoover does not seem to 
care for that Mechanical 'horse con-
traption which Mr. Coolidge southt 
for physi•ial exercise awl Nd11 doubt-
less seek something more becoming to 
his strenuous nature. The White 
House physicians wants suggestions 

on how to give. him proper _exercise. 
We offer the following 

• Give him a shovel and let him start 1 
to building the Boulder Dam. 

Suggest weekly trips to El Paso, 
Texas, to dodge bullets from 1110xico. 

Have him go three rounds with Jack 
Sharkey before breakfast. 

Tell him to cross Washington's main 

street as a pedestrian about 5 p. in. 
daily.  

Urge hint to take about 40,000 federal 
prohibition agents by the nape of  the 

neck and give them a good shtt•king  up 

each day beofe they start to work. 
Insist that, lie split infinities. 
	 0 	  

if 	SPECIAL NOTICE 
11 	Beginning April  1st, we will close 

1  our  store  at  7 P. M. 

CLARK'S GROCERY 

PARAMOUNT ALL TALKING 

PICTURE 

Large Juicy 

G ape 
Fruit 

Each  oc 

Fancy California 

"THE DOCTOR'S SECRET" Apples, 
15c 

Nice 3ize •kltges 

15c HEAR EVERY CHARACTER 
IN THIS TALKIE 

Doz Doz Dos 

11 
if 

if 

is 
NN  

if 
P
y
P 

fi 11 
if 

Del Monte Raisins 
PINTO 	 PINK 

BEANS 21b,  c 
Sultana Jam  AU Flavor 

3  Pkgs.  25c  
kaa 	 lbs '  25C 

THURSDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY 

ll 
Mat 

COMING 
SUNDAY For Two Days 

151-2oz. 2140 
jar 

ANOTHER ALL TALKIE c___--- 
THE 

E171.1AT 
..IM.0).00.112MilMal6111M011111.WdEn•Ite44.C.**L4A.M.(1,41.4,**-*.-4*.**"...,,....„ 1..1.01.....s• am* relloStmalle....,114.14. 

C IPA FiCal "THE DUMMY" 
ALL TALKING COMEDY DRAMA 

LMNIO,SlifM■411 

4••■■•■■.aur...•mr•EML Ala 

Starting Tuesday, March 26 1_,-,t,r,-.5WW-:1:17-tff-11111ggh#MEglIgx! ,:i0011.01*:: 

Lai 
tr:1.]; 

,3—BIG DAYS-3 
tt 

tt 
,11 INTERFERENCE" NOTICE 

•• 
': 	a'. 

Our Equipment is ComiZete to 

Handle your Dry Gleaning 

You Patronage will be Appreciated. 
You will be Astonished at our quick 

Service. 

Formerly J. LAWSONS, 

ALL WORK C.O. D. 

All Talking 
You Hear Every Word. This Is One of the 
Outstanding All Talking Pictures of the Season. 

tt 

HEAR IT ! I 
f.z1 

iz 
gl 
A  0 

k!J 
A {1 

We are arranging for down town Display for your 
Ah 

 tt 

We will have cut flowers and Pct Flowers of all kinds, 
Featuring cut and pot Easter Lillies. PALACE 

CISCO THEATRE _ 
convenience the day before Easter.  • 

Vitaphone 4.0■1141111.•0•1413.14”4■11...N. 

Where You See 

City Floral Nursery Co. G. E. BROWNING, PR P. Talking Pictures • • 
• • 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Huckaby a 
tt 

IGAPJAMMIU juswalajjajltjgoLaggggolgwai-,-. 



11  

,  Made  frdiu tin,  very finest imported 

oil of bay and c•ontains boric acrd-oz. 

bottles.  IZegultir  75c. 
"2-;  'This Sale 

"  bottles 

IIMEEMEMMEMEVIffagBINBEENSE 

ST 
761 

Z. I.. Listerine Equivalent, Full Pint, 

This Sole 
	

59c 
K lea n-well Bristle Nail Brushes and 

Buffs to  match,  Assorted Colors. 

The Pair 
1)usting or Body Powder. Popular 
_Brands,  large  size with. Beautiful 

Puffs; 

Regular *1.50  size --This  sale 98c  
Dusting Powder, sane ;18 above  oniy 

$1.00  size-This  Sole 
(Jrvstal C'ocon,  lard-water Slant. 
15  Bars-This Sale   	$ 1 .00 
Dr. Hess Poultry Panacett,, 5 lbs. __75e 

79c 

76c 

•'"C,V)ItOitata". 

G 
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PENSLAR 
Shampona 

A Co•oanut Oil Shampoo-leaves the 

hair soft and the scalp clean. 

Regular price, 1 bottle 50e. 	This 

This Sale 

2 bottles  	 51c 
Perfume Flacons 

Thursday, Friday and 'Saturday 

Assorted odors, Ohypre, Jasmine, 
Narcissus.' Orange Blossom, Garden 
Court. Regular price 50c 
This, Sale 

2 for    51c 

Colonial Club Shaving 

Cream 
The cocoa-nut oil cream that softens 

the toughest lavtrd and leaves the skin 
free from irritation. 

Regular Price, 1 tube 50c. 
This Sale 

-  2 tubes 

PENSLAR 
Milk of Magnesia 

An 	excellent product, full pint 

bottles. 	Regular price, 1 bottle 50e. 

This  Sale 

2  bottles 	  51c 
PENSLAR 

Household Drugs 
$.15  Bicarbonate Of Soda 	2  for  $.16 

20 Barb. 1,-1ciel 	 9  for __.21 

_..20  Comp. Licorice Powder-  2  fur  :..21 

..30  Cream of Tartar.  2  for 	.31 

.15  Epsom Salt,  2-  for  _____ 	_______ .16 

.10  Henna Leaves,  2  for 

.25  Castor Oil. 2  for    	26 

.25 Camphora.ted  Oil, 2  for  	 

.25  Spirit Camphor,  2  for  	26 

.25  Tincture Iodine.  2  for    	26 

.30  Extract Witch 

I laze]  (S oz.)•  2  for  	41 

20  Borax Powered.  2  for  	 21- 

1.00 Cod Liver  Oil. 2  for  	1.01 

Pure Extract 
of Vanilla 

• The very highest  grade pure  vanilla 

extrac t ,  2  oz. bottles. 

Itegnla• price. '40c. 

This Sale 

2 bottles 

PENSLAR 

TOILET GOODS 
$ 25 Germicidal Soap, 2 for 	$0.'26 

.25 Baby Talc. 2 for 	 26 

.50 Camphor Ice Lo.'on, 2 for ____ ..51 

.50  Cocoa  Butter Cold Cream, 

2 for 	  .51 

1,00 Quinine Hair Tonic, 2 for ____ 1.01 

1.00 Penslar Hair Tonic, 2 for 	1.01 

.50 Shampono,  2.  for  	 .51 	

 •  Tread Easy  Foot  Powder, 

	

2  for      .26 

.50 Mag Lac  Tooth  Paste, 2  -for.-  .51. 

.25 Zinc Stearate, 2 for   	.26 

.25.Glycerine & RoSe Watba, 2  for  .26 

PENSLAR 
Stationery 

$1.00 Garden. (7ourt. 	Fancy  ,  tissue 

lilted envelopes, 2 for  	 . 	$1.01 

.75 Nelvi, ,2 for 	  .76 

.60 Penslar Potind Taper. 2  for  	 .61 

.20 Penslar "Envelopes, 2 for 	 .21 

NELSON PERFUMES 
Assorted odors-('hypre, Jasnune, 

Nan:4551/S, Orange Blossoms. 

i  oz. bottle. $2.00. This Sale, 

	

2 for 	 $2.01 

Nelson Face Powder 
Orange Blossoms  .Intl Chypre-a 

• heavy and adherent Imwder in import -

ed hoses. 

one box  75c. 

This Sale 

	

2  boxes  	76c 
Nelson Toilet Waters 
Assorted odors--Chypre, .lasmine, 

Nar•issrts, Orange blossoms.  Beautiful 

bottles in individual boxes. One bottle 

$1.50. 

'Phis Salo 	 ____ 2 for  :is'  1 . 51 

PENSLAR 
Baby Bath Castile 

Made  with olive oil, 0 pure soap for 

baby's tender skin. 

Regular price 95c. 

This  Soli: 

• 2 cal.  for 	 26c 

WHAT IS A 
ONE-CENT SALE? 

The lc Side is an advertising plan 

used  to  :acquaint the public with the 
merits of the Penslar Products. You 

buy an item at the regular price then 

another item  of  the .same kind for one 

cent. 
Every article in this sale is a high-

class standard ,  piece of merchandise. 

just the same as we sell you every day-
at regular prices. 

COLONIAL 
„cLus 

COLONIAL CLUB 

for Men 
.50 Shaving Lotion-2 for 	 .51 

.25 Talc for Men-2 for 	 .26 

.50 flair Oil-2 for 	 .51 

This 	 59c  

PENSLAR 

RUBBER GOODS 
IlilT WATFR il'OTTLE, red rubber, 

moulded in one 	piece,  •apaci0-  
quarts. Regular price  $2.00. 

This Sale 

2 for  _ _ _ 	$260 1 
_ FOUNT,AIN SYRINGE,  red  rubber. 
one piece bag, extra rapid flow  tube, 
full  :2  quart capacity. 	Regular  price 

00. 

This  Sale 

.._._  _ 	 ° 2  for Fl  0 4.P.teidc 
customers will be permitted to select 

a \Valor Bottle and 0 Fountain 
Syringe as  at  purchase. 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

PENSLAR 

REMEDIES 
$0.25 ASpirin Tablets (24) 2 for $0.26 

.50 Aspirin Tablets 1100) 2 •for  _  51 
__AO Cascara Tablets,  five  grain (100) 

	

2 for 	  

.50 Anagesic Balm 2 for 	51, 

.25 Baby ('(high Syrup 2 fox' 	26 

.50 Boraline 2 for 	 .51 
1.00 fiuchu & Palmetto Co. 2 for __1.01 
.25 Carbolic Witch Hazel Salve 

	

2 'for 	 .26 
.25 Compound -Cathartic. Pills 
	 _ 

2C:tist': 	
26 

.35 	Ira  Hinkle Tablets (100) 

	

2 for 	 
.60 Cascara. Aromatic 2 for 	.61 
.25 Castor Oil Aromatic 2  for  	.26 
.25 Castor Oil Aromatic 2 for 	.26 
.25 (Ththarti• Active Pills 2 for  .21 

.25 Charcoal & Pepsin  Lozenges 

	

2 for 	 . 	 .26 
• .50  Cherry  Cough  Balsam  2 for_ 

	

1.0(1 Palatable Co. 2 for     1.01 
.25 Laxative (old Breakers 2 for .26 
.50 Cold & Grippe Capsules 2  fo•__  .51 
,25 ('oin t'ollode 2 for 	 26 

1.00 Beef, Iron, & Wine 2 for 	7_1. 1)1 
.50 Blackberry & Jamaica Ginger Co. 

	

2 for  	  

• .75  Rubbing .:11cobol  2  r6r    .;6 
1.00 Sarsaparilla Co. 2 for 	_1.01 
.15 Straw Hat ("leaner 2 for 	 16 
.25 Regulax 2 for 	 .26 
.15 Sulphur ,& ('retch Tartar Lozenges 

	

2 for 	  .16 
1.50 Dynamic Tonic 2  for  	1.51 

	

.50 Eye Bath 2 for    .51. 
1.00 Syrup lIypophosphites Co. 

	

2 for  _  	1.01 

PENSLAR 

Dental Cream 
!I 	 clotms to110 whitens  1 - 1-1 , ‘ 

Inellt,  I (moves the film and  tends tt, 
(..  rivnt acid mouth. 

Extra large tubes. 

Regular price,0 	501 
This Sale 

2 tubes for 

PENSLAR 

Eorated Bay Rum 

American Mineral Oil 
An  extra heavy oil of  highest (mob 

ity--Full pint  bottles. 
_Regular price 1 bottle  $1.00. 

ThiS Sale 

2  hottles  	 $1.01 

TO OTH 891.1 

50 Penslar Tooth Brush 2 for 	.51 

.50 Mag Lac Tooth Brush 2 for_ __.51 

.25 Children's Tooth.Brush .2 for__ .26 
Each brush packed in a sanitary 

carton. 

.50 White Liniment 2 for 	 .5I 

.65 Laxative tiatline 2 for 	 .66 

.60 Eff. Soda Phosphate 2 for 	 .61 

.25 Throat Dragees 2 for 	 .26 

.20 `Zinc Oxide Ointment 2 for ____ .21 

.50 1/yspepsia Tablets 2 for 	 

.15 Sodas Mint Tablets 2 fur  	.16 

Garden Court is the  is 1'1'111110 filch 

the flower gardens of  tin' world-a 
veritable carnival of fragrance:  It  is 

bouquet of  thirt y--two essences. 

The Garden Court Toilet  is  calle. 

"the perfect toilet.' because  of  the. 

iinenes:-i of the complexion attained 

from t1 use of these  beauty prepa-
rations. 

SO  .50 lirflliautine, Liquied  2 for 
.50  Benzoin  &  Almond Cream  2 for .51 
,50 Cold ("ream 2 for  	  .51 
.30. Double Cunnbination ("ream, 

I Vanishing)  2 for     .51 
.25 Talcum. Tins,  2  for  •  ..26 
.50 Pace Powder. Brunette,  2 for .51 
.50  Face Powder.  Natural 2 for ._..51 
.50  Face .  Powder.  White 2 for__ ..5! 

1.50  Toilet Woter  2  for    1.5 I 
.50 Flacons  2  for   

2  00  Extract, 1  oz. 2  for  	2.01 

	  51c 

	 41c 

51c 

IMAGINE THIS THIRTY 
YEARS IN THE FUTURE 

In thirty years 	time  the  United 

States will rule the waves and En-
rope will have dropped to second or 
third rank; practically all of South 
America will be under 'Washington's 
control: women will wear trousers: 

love will have dissaPpeared: it will be 

difficult to -tell men and women apart : 

 They will dress alike and affect the 
same coiffure.. In workshops. offices, 
gove•nment brimans and airplanes 
activity, women will be the equal of 
men in every phase of human achieve-
inent. Many women will drop femin-
ne names and will be known as 

',dries, John, Frank, etc.., in order 

to wipe out every single distinction. 

It will  he impossible  in  at quarter 

of  a century  for  a pedestrian to walk 

the streets of New York, Paris, or. 

Berlin. Several cities will have t,) 
build elevated platforms to MIS MI-

111(01111- 1.` the streams of traffic going 

ill opposite directions. 
New Yorkers Will  attend the thea-

tre  in Paris  at nights a nd will he 

back in their offices the next -morning' 
oils time. to start the daily routine of 
business. Luxuriously fitted airships 

will 15,  hotels that go whirling through 

space  at  1,000 miles on hoar. Not a. 

corner of the earth will be unexplored. 
Power from Niagara and the gre.tt 

waterfalls of Africa, the Zambesi 

and -Victoria will be supplied by 
wireless to industries oll over the 

world. Telet- ision will have become itti 

accomplished fact and when tele- 

phoning from America to Europe the 

faces of the conversationist will be  as 

010ar On a Small screen Immediately 

above the mouth-piece as  if they wero 

speaking to each other seated in the 
same office.-Paul Morand (France). 

0 

MCNAIR FIGHT 
WITH BIG EAGLE . 

(Mentml Messengar) 
To be attacked by a giant eagle. the 

largest bird ever seen in this section 
of West Texas, was the experience of 
Paul Perner, Crockett comity ranch-
man Tuesday, According to the Ozont 
Stockina n. 

With one of the eagle's tinge /lows 
grasping: his hat and the 'other his 
shirt front. Mr. Perner prt.thub-ly owes  

his escape from injury to the quick 

thinking and action  of  be Pierce, Jr.. 

his companion. Seizing  a  soto stalk 

Mr. Pierce beat the ferocious bird  off 
his companion and then killed it with 
the same instrument. 

-Mr. Pierce and Mr: Teruel had gono 
to the big header tank south of 'Ozona. 
to catch some fish. At the tank they 

sow this giant eagle. The eagle huh 
evidently discovered the fish in the 
tank and was trying to catch some for 
himself. When the two men_ arrived, 
the bird- attempterlto fly away but.  Ito 

evidently soaked his wing's in the fish-
ing expedition and couldn't lift hie 
huge -body off the ground enough  to 
make a take-off. 

Mr. Perner, seeing the bird's plight 
started  to  curl Min down  and the bird 
turned on  hi ❑ .. Moro Alts Pierce had 
Neaten off the bird, Mr..Perne•'s shirt  

up in his plane to rescue me." 
The big eagle's wings measured 10 

3-4 from tip to tip, declared by old-
timers here to be the largest eagle ever 
seen in this section. The big claw 
which 'wn 8 planted in•Dir. Perner's 
shirt front meausured 8 inches be-
wee])  the longest point of the claw. 

0 

SAYS WEATHER IN 
TEXAS IS FICKLE 

prefers 'the old cold Scandina 

winter to fickle T,exas temperatt, 
Captain Jordan came to Hot 

recently On his steamer -Matilda. 
"1 went uptonn," he said. "It was-

hot-like summer. 1 went to the 
Cotton Exchange building. I staye• 
an hour. When 1 came out it 
cold. 

"Your port here is very good. YOung 
people, I like them very cinch. but 
your weather-terrible." 

The captain was relieved, when the , 
 Matiklo finally was loaded with 

15,000 hales of cotton and  departed for 
1111/1:1 115k on the icy  shores of the 

antic in Lapland. 

At least I know what to expect 
there,'' he said. 

front was torn by  the  big, claws  and  Greve Jordan lives in Norway. but he 

his hat was crumbled. 
"I thought - maybe that big fellow 

was going to fly off with me•' Mr. 
Perner said,•zund I wos getting ready 
to tell Joe to have Lee Wilson to  go 

Houston, March 9. - Captain A. 	 Go TO CHURCH. 



II 'a othain Bros. 	Co. 
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

BEDROOM SUITE 

FROM $50.00 $200.00 
FOUR pieces in walnut veneer, includes bed, 
chest, vanity and bench. Dust proof con-
struction. Note the new style bed—a 
charmingly designed piece of furniture. 

BED OUTFIT AT 

$24.00 

8 DINING PIECES 

$87 

Dr. MARY SHELMAN 
DENTIST 

.  Office in her residence 

Also bed rooms 

North Main Street. 

Cross Plains Chapter No. 

455, Order of Eastern Star, 

meets first and third 
Monday nights of each 

month. Visiting Members 

cordially invited. Mrs Ike Kendrick, 

Secretary. 
Mrs. Anna Myrl McGowen, W. M. 

	x 	 

6 6 6 
is a Prescription for 

Colds, Grippe, Flu, 
and Malaria. 

-Dengue, Bilious Fever 
It is the most speedy remedy known. 

AND 
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We have completed our Furniture display' room in Department formerly occupied by the Hardare De-
partment and now have one of the most complete Furniture Displays that you will find anywhere. You are 
ccTdially invited to visit this department whether you intend to buy or not. Everything for the home. 

INCLUDES metal bed, with panelled ends. 
coil spring, and full size all 'cotton mattress. 
Three fine pieces for just about the usual 

price of the bed. 

THIS is a really excellent value. The table 
opens to 6 feet. The top is five ply walnut 
veneer. Chair seats are of checked Jacquard. 
Table, Buffett, host chair, and 5 diners. All 
pieces are guaranteed as to quality and con-

• struction. 

A frieze upholster-
ed Coxwell chair 

that is  ,  beautiful 

a n d exceedingly 
rorrirovtable.. Very 

low pricedi 

COXWELL 

$24 

JOE SAPPINGTON 
WRITES ABOUT LUCK 
	x--- 

There are lots of people who say 

there is nothing in luck, but I beg-  to 
differ from them. I have been a 
creature of hick .from the time I quit: 
wearing-  dresses up to late bed time 
last night.  ' 

There are two kinds of luck—the 

good and the bad—and I've had my 
full share of both. Luck has pulled 

me Out Of some pretty hard holes! and 

gilt me in some pretty deep ones. When 
I was  .a  small boy gohig to the Cave 
Creek school good lu(k kept. me and 

Sid M a son from gettidg our hides 
tanned by the teacher. One da, ,; at 
recess we put a pin in an upright 
position in the seat of the teacher's 
chair, but before he had :1 chance to 
sit on the pin luck caused Dud Wil-
liams to occupy the seat for the tenth 
part of it second or just long 'enough 
to discover the. pin. 

It was luck that sent a. couple of 

grown men to the Blue Hole one Sun-
day afternoon in '  to me to choke Ace 
Iawkins from my thumb, which I had 

unthoughtedly placed in his warm, 

moist mouth at the beginning of the 
fight. 

It was nothing but• luck—pure and 

unadulterated luck—that kept me and 
DaYe Green from fighting a bloody 
duel OVOr  ii candy-haired lassie whom 
we were both madly in love with. All 
the details crf the duel had been 
arranged by our .  seconds and the time 
happened' just as we were about to 
leave for the dueling ground. Dave 
was seized with cramp colic and had 
to be taken home by our seconds. That 
was one time that luck played a noinie 
part, for it is just possible that one or 
both of ns would have been killed as 

we were to fight one hundred yards 
apart—I to use a "22" calibre seven 

shooter ,and 'Dave a bulldog derringer. 
Sometimes what seems to be the 

worst kind of luck in the long trin 
turns out to be the best kind of good 
luck. Take for example that love 
affair of mine when I was nineteen 
years old. When my adored one r; -:(.- 
tnrned the gold-filled engagement ring 
that had cost me $1.25, accompanied 
by a short, (-nit note, saying that she 
was going to marry a man with 
whiskers and not a fuzzyfoced boy. it 

seemed to me that my 'luck was of the 
gall and worm wood variety. But 
after years when I became the acknow-
ledged Beau Brummel of .Cave Creek 

1 felt proud of the luck that had kept 
me from - marrying my first love, for 
the sweet golden-haired  •  girl of any 
youth Iota changed into 0 large fat 
woman with a pug nose and was the 
mother of three sets of twins. Of 
course I'll never know ; but I'll het 
in after years when she saw me in the 
prime Of my young manhood, dressed 
in the very pink of fashion and riding 

a tall sorrel horse. with a red saddle 
which had, hair pocket at tachments 
that she rued the day that she sent 
me that note and ring. There is no 
telling how many gallons of hot, briny 
tears she shed over that one great mis-
take of her life. It is too Sad for the 
reader to contemplate and I'll now 
lower the curtain over the drama. 

Did any of my readers ever heat-
of a fellow having good -luck by buy-
ing a comity-right to It patent churn? 
II had the best kind of luck the time 
I bought one. The fellow-  I bought 
from asked $300 for the rights at the 
county, but I jewel him down and 
finally got it by giving $5 in cash, a. 
hill of sole on my wife's milk cow and 
our horse and both the animals not 
Worth more than '$175. I told my wife 

that I was the luckest cuss On earth 
to run across a sucker like that pitent 

right man. Two weeks a fter 1 had 
bought the churn and on the ve:y 
day that T had hoofed it back home 
from the county I had bought, my 
wife quoted almost the same words 
about luck. She said : "Joe you have 
been very lucky indeed to walk so •far 
and not blister your feet. There is 
not one man in it hundred who could 
walk two hundred miles on bard rail-

road ties without crippling his feet. 
Luck is like lightning and it is 

purely guess work where it will 
strike. There is no way to figure out 
when it is going to hit you. I wos once 

the victim of a kind of luck that 
strikes it fellow ;just like lightning 

It was while clerking in a Store at 
Gatesville that I ran across that 
species of luck that bore '0 snicking 

resemblance to electricity. This piece 
of luck came about -  by a simple visit 
of my wife ,and children to some 
friends in the country. Before leaving . 

 she'made me promise that I would:not 
bring my friends to the house to play 

cards and drink beer as I had done 

on a former occasion while she was 
away. I told her to suffer no 11110asi-
ness. that I had lost my taste for beer 
and had d flipped my ];ast card and 
would not- associate with 0 1111111 that 
indulge(I in either. 

Ithbit is a strange thing and becomes 
our master before we even suspect it. 
After Illy family had gone the old de-
sire came over me to get with the'boys  

and have tgoed lime again. I tried to 

fight it off -but it (lid no good and I 
finally went to some of the boys and 
told them alma my family'S absence 
and invited them to my house that 
night to have a quiet little game of 
poker. The invitation was promptly 
accepted and by - nine o'clock the game 
had started. 

We had such a good rime the first 
night that We decided to have it over 
again the very next night and to add 
to the hilarity of the occasion we 
agreed toituld a few- dozen boJles of 
beer to Ft. It was about ten o'clock 
and- everything-  was going lively ; 
Barney Wallard was drawing beer 
corks, Bill Allen was shuffling the 

cards for a new deal, and I was sing-

ing 0 love song, when a hush fell over 
the merry-makers —.(111(0110 ha . ). come 
in the front door. Bill Aile•, in his 
haste to hide the cards, turned over a 
Pitcher of milk, and Barney, in his 
eagerness to hide the beer, come very 
nearly turning the table over. The 
house was .so full of cigar smoke that 
it was several seconds before we could 
see who the visitor was, who had ap-

peared so suddenly, upon the scene. To 
add consternation . to our pfedicati)ent 
the visitor proved to be a woman—the 
wife of  -  my manly bosom and the 
mother of my children. 

Some fellow from the country 
where my wife was visiting .. it seems, 
had been to town that day and had 
heard about our game of the night 
before and went back and reported it, 

and in that manner my wife heard of 
it, and in that she might catch 
me red-handed site had waited until 
night to be brought hock home. 

In discussing the matter with the 
boys the next day they declared that 
they couldn't remember how they get 

out of the house. Barney said be 
thought that he Jumped out of the 
window and Bin Allen said that the 
last thing he remembered was when he 

ran over a sewing machine in the hall 

and sprained his back. 
Taking it all around that was about 

the 'worst piece of hick that ever hap-
pened to Ine. The luck -- I happened to 
that night is still (thing business with 
me, for my wife has had no faith in 
Me from that day to .this. 
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JACKSON ABSTRACT CO., INC. 
Rupert Jackson, Manager 
Alex Ogilvy, Jr., Secretary. 

Phone 59 	 Baird, Texas 

PAUL V. HARRELL 
Attorney 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

PHONOGRAPHS 
Also Guns and Revolvers Repaired 

Keys Duplicateed 
General Locksmithing 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

J. G. Saunders 
BOX 64 CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS. 
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Doctor I. M. Howard., 
General Practice of Medicine 
Quartz Light and Electricity 

Office at (Robertson's) Cross Plains 
Drug Store. 

EXibr 
Batteries 

Garrett Motor Co. 

FULL CARLOAD OF NE FURNITURE JUST RECEIVED 
QUALITY furniture plus low pri ces, are the features of this Spring Showing of 
new pieces for every room of any home. Only the products of leading makers 
are displayed—and our liberal terms will be cheerfully given upon request, 
Here are a few typical values. 

LACQUERED LOVING ROOM SUITE 
$72.50 

A NEW spring number in a high grade suite. 

Note the graceful shape. The upholstery is three 

tone Jacquard with tapestry reversed loose 

spring filled cushions. 
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"Where Everybody Goes" 
LIBERTY THEATRE 

.Here is drama Of  a  love that grew among freaks. 
Untamable. A picture that is different, than the 
one that sure to  please  you. 

ALSO A GOOD COMEDY 

Wild thrilling 
unsual run and 

■•■•••1111■11111■ 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
LOIN CHANEY, ANITA PAGE and MAE BUS('H. 

FRIDAY- 
AUDREY FERRIS and WILLIAM CALLIER JR. 

—in— 

"Beware of Bachelors" 
Did these Newlyweds love each other plenty, they did. Did 
Bachelors Maki tuill Females cause trt,uble plenty—they did. 

Put that together and what have you—COME and see Its, Hot. 
. 	Also M. G: M. News Comedy and Free china ware day. 

SATURDAY— 
BUZZ BARTON 

"Young Whirlwind" 
A twister on horse back rides lihe tL, ii,vint ant storms Villainy's 

stronghold. A thrill Western with our little- friend and champion 
juvenile  rider. BUZZ BARTON. 

'ALSO GOOD comEDv 

MONDAY— 
MARIE PREVOST, RALPH GR INES and LITTLE BILLY. 

"Side Show" 

TUESDAY— 
DOROTHY SEBASTIAN, JOHN BARRON and 

JUNE MARLOWE 

In 

"Their Hour" 
A boy  and  a girl  who have never lived discover life. and its 
greatest -  trials.  A  picture that will please you. 

ALSO A GOOD COMEDY 

"While The City Sleeps" 
A detective single handed Corners IIu City Most dangerous "nail," 
in their secret hideaway. See the screen foremost Character star 
as a hard boiled. detective in A thriller full of beautiful gals, 
gangs and gun-play. 
ALSO gtiod Comedy,  M. G. M.  News and free Chimi Ware Day. 

■■•••■■• 	 ...-......---01•11■•■•■•■■ •13•1=1■•■-■ 

"Pardon me, sir, lint could pa 

1-i_,  where I could get a drink?" 
• Gas The  Per Gallon, Kerosene 15c 

"Mister, I'm only a street car nni- 

l't3STERS:  North  torn Ian. You're the third man ttho has 

mistaken me for a policeman today.' 

am••■■••■■•■ 1111.11.11•■•.•■••■ 1111■ 1111.,.....■■■■■■■• 

NOTICE 

Per Gallon. at A. 

Main Street:, 

Willia 	Ian! 

XI-01,45:144510i1Nliflit 
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TEXAS 
BABY CHICK 
\  ASSOCIATION  __ 	.  / 

-V  NI Started 
Chicks 
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MOON BROS. SHOWS 	7--- 	 
,11111111911111111111? 

Used Car 
Buyers 

ould 
Read This! 

The Spring and Summer New Car buying season 
is now at hand and in order to handle these new sales 
we are offering our entire stock of used cars at ROCK 
BOTTOM prices. Look over this representative list 
and likely you will see something that suits you. If 
not, come in, as we have many others of various types 
and prices. 

1-1926 CHEVROLET TOURING 	$100.00 
1-1927 CHEVROLET COACH 	275.00 
1-1926 FORD TOURING  	  •  75.00 
1-1927 F. RD FOR OR SEDAN 	27500 
1-1927 DODGE. OADSTER . — 	—:160.00 
1-1925. 	R 	n OR SEDAN 	 98 0 
1-192  l  e  .D COPE 
1 ro  7011 INC  	 • 	9- 

L 	OR.. 	Trinv 
— - 	75,00 

192€ 	COUPE 	19.9 
All the above cars are in A-1 mechanical condition, 

have good tires, good appearance and bear our 0. K. 

There is, and has always been, more dollar for 
dollar value in ,a used car than in a new car, providing 
the used car is priced right. We have ours- priced 
right, and in buying one of them you are practicing 
THRIFT and ECONOMY. 

Come in early while we have a large variety for 
you to select from. 

Dubey Motor 
Company 

Authorized Sales and Service 

.  HERE MONDAY,  MAR. 25 1  
The Moon Bros. Wild Animal Shows 

will show here Monday, ,'Larch ;25, on 

theishow lot on the highway just east 

of the city limits. They will show for 

the benefit of the Athletic Association. 

Zoological Rarities Not Seen Else- 
where 
All Nature's Strangest; Most-Wonder-

ful and Most Curious Forms of Animal 

Life. 
TheMenagerie presented for inspect-

ion and study this year by this show 
is the greatest zoological collection 

ever brought together. As an import-
ant departure -in this show, it offers 
not only features of interest and 
wonder, but recommends itself pre-

eminently as a superior ,source of 
study and information. In point of 
size, as well as in rare and exclusive 

features, it is 'beyond comparison with 

any Other animal collection. It pos-
sesses so many specimens of rare 
animal life, not to be seen any other 
collection, that it is the most dis-
tinctive menagerie in the world. 

Naturalists, scienitists awl students 
will find many specimens of almost 
extinct tribes of animals—all  that is 
rare and interesting in zoology' is hero 
exhibited. Some idea of the immen-
sity and completeness of this really 
Grand Menagerie may be formed front 
the statement that no other menagrrie 
contains so many cages.  • 
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LICENINfi DRIVERS 
OF AUTOMOBILES 

The Chamber of Commerce of the 

United States has quoted some in-

teresting figures in support of 
general auto drivers' license law. The. 
figures cover the period between 1911 

and 1926, which tend to prOve in a  dt-

finate way the advantage of licening 

drivers a nd  Or :1  more centralized 
motor vehicle control. These figures 
compare the increase in automobile 

fatalities and the increase in automo-

bile registration. 
Quite 	few persons in Texas are 

convinced that a sensible anl thor-

oughly enforced is -stem in Liconing 

drivers of  a  111- 01110hii es is the proper 
wily to cut down the increasing.  mull-

lair of fatalities from automobile ai:- 
cidents. Admittedly, there tire draw-
backs to stall scheme. and enforce 
meats is a Itroltem, particularly in the 

less thickly Settled parts of the State, 
but it is worth a little trouble to re-
duce in half the munlaer of automobilo 

fatalities. 
0 

THE MANUFACTURIN6 OF 
CHEVROLET MOTOR ro 

	

The 	manufacturing 	facilities of 

Chevrolet Motor Company, numbering 
10 great manufacturing plants in this 

ctitintry, are rapidly approaching the 
volume of output necessary to Inect 

this year's revised annual quota  tchiah 

•II115 •Ot the manufacture of 1.:i50.000 

Passenger car and truck units. 
ThiS W:I  S  signified last week when 

W.  S. Knudsen, president of the com-
pany. announeed that March produca-

ion would reach 140,000 units. an tt ainz-
ing output when it is Considered that 

cylinder ears has been underway loss 

than than three months. Although no 
definite figures, were issued it can 
readily be assimaid that April's sche-

dule will call  for  ;in even larger pro-
duCtion, and that mid-summer will 
Ivitness as quanitity output in all of 
Chevrolet's assembly plants never he-

fore,equalled by a manufacturer  of 
cylinder automobiles. 

Mr. Knudsen related that February 
prodnction amounted  to  121.249 units. 

ll'ith only 2• working days in the 
month. 'production for the period 
averaged better than-5,500 a day. 

These figures lend further emphasis 
to the astonuding achievement of the 
company last fall in changing over 

from production of fours to sixes with 
only .4 six weeks interim to effect 
necessary alterations. 

Upon his return to Detroit  a  few 
days ago from  a  sik weeks trip Ic‘hich 
took hiva across the northern part of 
the country. and into the far west, It. 
H. Grant, llievrolet vice president In 

charge of sales, spoke with marked 
optimism of the prevalent deinand ftt• 
the new cylinder ca  1;5. Iss'early 
where, he declared. dealers indicated 
to him that they had found an increa s- 

ed 

 
nnt•ket for the new product. The 

ears. he Said are being; delivered to 
owners 115  fast  :IS they •an be dis-

tributed. 
MOTOR COMPANY 
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SPECIAL NOTI('E 
Beginning April ist, we will close 

our store at 7 P. M. 
CLARK'S GROCERY 

• Go TO CHURCH. 

AUTO GLASS' - - WINDOW GLASS 

We Are Equipped to Cut Grind And Polish 
Automobile Glass For Any Car. 

'  PICTURE FRAMING 

Nice Stock of Double  Trees,  Eveners, Planter and Culti-
vator Vogues. 

E3 

E3 

We are prepared this year to furnish 1. 2 and .3 
week old chicks, at a small feeding charge. Also day 
old chicks in most of the popular breeds. 

Bring your eggs any Monday for custom hatching. 

We have a full line of Purina feeds, for all live 
stock. Get our car door price on horse and cow feeds. 

Davis Hatchery 
MMMM.MMM-M -maa MMMMMME3MMEGM ET=mr 
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